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Remediation of pesticides on cotton farms: Studies of the fate and transport of five pesticides

ABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACT

This paper presents a holistic pilot study that ex-
plores the potential for risk minimization and
remediation of pesticides on cotton farms. The
project integrates a number of contemporary sci-
entific approaches using different scientific tools
to obtain better environmental management and
to assist farmers to find remedies to problems in
this area sooner rather than later. This thesis study
is designed to develop a unique model system that
could be implemented into the larger cotton grow-
ing system as a basis for an environmental protec-
tion plan. The basic outline includes review of
chemicals, via modeling and risk assessment, then
monitoring the use and fate of pesticides, followed
by the introduction of treatments and remedies to
specifically target areas of identified concern, and
finally, ongoing assessment of treatments via con-
tinued monitoring.  Five chemicals, endosulfan,
pendimethalin, profenofos, diuron and thiodicarb,
commonly used in cotton production are assessed
in this study. In general, the three farms monitored
closely were found to have low levels of some of
the pesticides studied in this project. The residues
of endosulfan leaving the fields under study were
significantly less than the levels found on large
commercially operated farms. The approaches
used in this study to maximize the understanding
of the local environment and ecosystem include:
� Data gathering and information collection from

a group of five cotton growing properties in
Wee Waa, Australia. The farms are located
within close proximity to the Wee Waa Lagoon,
which is used as an environmental indicator.
Four environmental sampling regimes were used
in the study including, monitoring of farm stor-
age water and field irrigations, monitoring of
the Wee Waa Lagoon and sampling of tribu-
taries flowing into the Lagoon.

� Predictions of the likely pesticide concentrations
in the various compartments of the ecosystem
using a fugacity model, where calculations are
based upon the mass of pesticide applied to
the farms. The major transport pathways de-
termined in the fugacity model were runoff and
volatilization.  The chemicals pendimethalin, en-
dosulfan and thiodicarb were expected to be
at the highest risk of vaporization.  Diuron is at
high risk of being transported in surface wa-
ters and leachate due to its high water solubil-
ity.  Profenofos has a large affinity for vegeta-

tion and was considered the least likely to be
transported from the farm environment

� A new experimental approach combining Cen-
trifugal Split-Flow Thin-Channel (SPLITT) tech-
niques was used to non-destructively separate
fractions of different sized colloids from artifi-
cial runoff and ELISA was used to analyze the
separated fractions for endosulfan and diuron.
Although the experiments conducted in this
study represent the preliminary stage, the re-
sults obtained and presented allow insights into
the transport of pesticides by colloidal disper-
sions.  The results show that previous assump-
tions of the transport of pesticides in surface
waters can be misleading.  It was found that
up to 80% of diuron and 90% of endosulfan
were associated with particles of less than 25
µm, which account for only 34% of the total
sediment mass.  This has large implications for
remediation options, as removal of 50% of the
sediment mass via sedimentation, which is of
particles greater than 62 µm, would not sig-
nificantly reduce the concentration in runoff.

� A review of the currently available remediation
techniques was undertaken and one of the most
practical techniques, incorporation of on-farm
artificial wetlands, is presented. Artificial wet-
lands are designed to encourage
bioremediation and phytoremediation, whilst
potentially offering many other benefits includ-
ing pathogen and nutrient removal.

The emphasis of this study is on the combination
of varied scientific methods related to a �real
world� situation.  This project looks for a sustain-
able balance between the benefits of pesticides to
cotton production and the extent of pesticide con-
tamination of the ecosystem.  It is unlikely that
pesticides will always be contained within the
boundaries of a cotton farm. However, the con-
centrations of pesticides can be managed to re-
duce the risks, via the processes presented within
this study, so as the modern cotton farm is regarded
more as parkland than a toxic wasteland.

IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

This paper presents a holistic pilot study that ex-
plored the potential for risk minimization and
remediation of pesticides on cotton farms. The thesis
project integrated a number of contemporary scientific
approaches to overcome the disadvantages of singu-
lar approaches (Crossan, 2002).  The study developed
model solutions that could be implemented into the
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cotton growing system as the basis for an environmen-
tal protection plan. The approach used maximized un-
derstanding of the local farming ecosystem, gathering
data from a group of five cotton growing properties
and a lagoon at risk in Wee Waa, NSW. It involved
predictions of the likely pesticide concentrations in the
various compartments of the ecosystem using a fugac-
ity model; monitoring of the concentrations of pesti-
cides both in the farming systems and in the local eco-
system via various sampling schemes; a laboratory-
based study combining two relatively new analytical
techniques to assess the potential for transport by as-
sociation of pesticides with colloidal material; and, a
review of available methods and analysis of the infor-
mation collected was conducted so that methods of
remediating and reducing the concentration of pesti-
cides used in cotton production could be recommended.

The emphasis of this study is on the combination
of varied scientific methods related to �real world� situ-
ations.  This project seeks a sustainable balance be-
tween the benefits of pesticides to cotton production
and a tolerable level of pesticide contamination of the
ecosystem.

Fate of chemicals in the cottonFate of chemicals in the cottonFate of chemicals in the cottonFate of chemicals in the cottonFate of chemicals in the cotton
farming ecosystemfarming ecosystemfarming ecosystemfarming ecosystemfarming ecosystem

A chemical applied to a cotton field may soon
undergo changes in form or location that need to be
understood.  Changes to a chemical depend upon its
physical and chemical properties and the surrounding
environmental conditions.  There are a number of path-
ways of pesticide dissipation influenced by field condi-
tions including volatilization, dispersal in run-off, leach-
ing, plant uptake and various forms of degradation,
including metabolism, hydrolysis, and photolysis
(Mastradone et al., 1995).  Predicting the fate of a
chemical based upon laboratory studies is not adequate
to cover all situations within real environments. Most of
the information known about chemicals has been de-
termined by laboratory tests and then extrapolating this
data to cover the spatial and temporal pathways avail-
able in the greater environment (Kovacs, 1995). This is
an ongoing challenge to predictions of the fate of agro-
chemicals in the environment (Schofield and Conn,
1995).  However, the likelihood for a particular chemi-
cal to be associated with any specific pathway can be
predicted, using the known physical data, and validated,
using a series of laboratory batch-experiments (Turco
and Kladivko, 1994).  It then remains to determine by
experience in the field whether each test is an adequate
prediction and the partitioning between the available
pathways. Currently, a new chemical must undergo a
controlled environmental fate assessment as part of its
registration procedure (under the auspices of the Na-
tional Registration Authority and Environment Austra-
lia). This information should allow decisions to be made
as to the most appropriate use of chemicals to reduce
risk within the farming system.

Pathways available for dissipationPathways available for dissipationPathways available for dissipationPathways available for dissipationPathways available for dissipation
of agrochemicals within theof agrochemicals within theof agrochemicals within theof agrochemicals within theof agrochemicals within the
environmentenvironmentenvironmentenvironmentenvironment

The fate of a chemical in the environment de-
pends upon processes such as volatilization, run-off,
leaching, plant uptake and degradation. Each of these
pathways has different implications for the fate of the
chemical and the likely risk to the environment or to
the quality of produce.  Statistical or �least energy or
activation� considerations decide which pathways will
be involved.  The following paragraphs briefly detail
these major transport pathways needed when assess-
ing the fate of cotton pesticides in the ecosystem.  Sig-
nificant amounts of many pesticides applied to fields
are lost by vaporization, either directly from the surface
of plants or soil into the free atmosphere or indirectly
by gas exchange, between ground air and the free at-
mosphere (Matthess, 1994). The physical chemistry of
volatilization includes a phase change requiring ther-
mal energy and then dispersion within the atmosphere.
The chemical applied to a field evaporates from resi-
dues in the soil, soil pore water or on plant surfaces
into the atmosphere. In general the losses due to vola-
tilization in any season do not exceed 5 or 10%. How-
ever, losses of up to 70 to 90% have been measured
for some compounds within a few days after applica-
tion (Taylor and Spencer, 1990; Matthess, 1994;
Kennedy et al., 2001).

The loss of pesticide from either run-off within
surface water or leaching into sub-surface waters is
affected by the water balance within a farming system.
Losses of pesticides from agricultural fields have long
been acknowledged. Wauchope (1978) reported that
at least 0.5% of total pesticides were typically lost from
agricultural fields by runoff, except unless in cases of
severe rainfall when greater losses where usually re-
ported. Organochlorine insecticides reportedly lost at
least 1% of the applied quantity regardless of the time
between application and irrigation or rainfall, due
mainly to their longevity and persistence in soils. It was
also reported that herbicides, due to ease of wash-off
of wettable powder formulation, could lose up to 5% of
the total application quantity as runoff.

The specific binding mechanisms of pesticides
and runoff phases are complex and depend upon the
specific chemical species as well as the chemical con-
ditions within the interacting phase.  Figure 1 shows
the various run-off phases where pesticides can asso-
ciate via specific binding mechanisms and be subse-
quently transported. Non-polar organic chemicals have
low solubility are not transported in the dissolved phase
of water, whereas more polar organic substances such
as organic acids, bases and salts are (Matthess, 1994).
Herbicides usually have greater water solubility than
the insecticides and are more likely to be found at higher
concentrations within the dissolved phase of environ-
mental waters. The presence of iron and humic acid
coatings upon montmorillonite was shown to reduce
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the binding capacity of thiazofluron (1,3-dimethyl-1 (5-
trifluormethyl-1, 3,4-thiadiazol-2-yl)urea), an un-
charged polar herbicide, to the normally interactive clay
(Celis et al., 1997). The solubility of non-polar sub-
stances can be significantly higher in natural water than
in pure water due to their interaction with dissolved or-
ganic compounds, especially with humic substances
(Matthess, 1994; Figure 1).

It is believed that the most important naturally
occurring complexing agents are the humic substances
(Manahan, 1994).  Studies of the interaction of DDT
[2,2-Bis(4-chlorophenyl)-1,1,1-trichloroethane] and
2,4,5-T [2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid] with natu-
ral occurring organic particles, sodium humate and hu-
mic acid respectively, suggested the importance of the
interaction between naturally occurring organic mate-
rial and organic pesticides over 30 years ago (Wershaw
et al., 1969). Organic carbon in particulate colloidal
and dissolved form also binds pesticides, partially irre-
versibly, and pesticide traces in ground water are present
in such complexes (Matthess, 1994). It is expected that
dissolved or suspended humic material can experience
many possible fates, including flocculation, precipita-
tion, sorption onto minerals and microbial degrada-
tion. These processes would retard or otherwise affect
the movement of any associated pesticide.

Transport in runoff is regarded as an important
transport pathway largely because of interaction be-
tween pesticides and colloids.  It has been reported
that many vital or toxic compounds are associated with
the particulate and colloidal fractions within natural
waters (Buffle and Leppard, 1995).  Colloidal particles
are sub-microscopic species that are ubiquitous in natu-
ral waters, usually existing in solution as a suspension.
The definition of a colloid is usually upon the basis of
size; they range in size from 1nm to 1 µm in at least
one dimension (Stumm and Morgan, 1996).  A broader
definition is given by Yariv and Cross (1979) who state
that a colloidal system must contain at least two com-
ponents, a continuous dispersing medium and a dis-
persed phase. Colloids provide a large proportion of
the material total surface area of natural waters. The
types of colloids found in the natural environment are
wide-ranging, largely dependent upon the environment
in which they are formed.  Colloids are dynamic, being
continuously generated, undergoing compositional
changes and continuously being removed from water
(Stumm and Morgan, 1996). Metaphorically, colloids
can be considered as the �gray area�, between par-
ticulate soil and water, connecting the two phases.
Fundamental in pesticide transport, colloids possess the
properties of both soil and water to various degrees,
depending upon their composition and derivation.  In-
tuitively, synthetic organic chemicals, such as pesticides,
would be associated with the colloidal phase.  How-
ever, the extent of interaction is not fully understood,
primarily from limitations of methods to study colloidal
systems and complications subsequent involved when
assessing the extent of interaction with pesticides.

Comprehensive reviews are available detailing
the depth of knowledge and understanding of colloid
enhanced transport of chemicals (for example,
McCarthy and Zachara, 1989; Ouyang et al., 1996).
Clearly colloids can be considered as the third mobile
phase in the transport of organic pollutants. Figure 1
shows the three phases that can transport organic con-
taminants within ecosystems. The three phases are the
aqueous or dissolved phase, the solid phase, consist-
ing of sediment and small clods of soil, where chemi-
cals a generally bound to the surface, and finally, the
region bridging these two phases, the colloidal disper-
sion. Transport of chemicals will vary depending upon
the role of movement of this phase. Chemicals bound
to the solid phase will generally exhibit the least trans-
port, as a result of the large energy required to support
movement against gravity, which increases with increas-
ing particle size. The aqueous and colloidal phases are
capable of traveling long distances and therefore trans-
porting associated contaminants equally as far.

Two processes that can affect the environmental
fate of pesticides are plant uptake and degradation.
Together with microbial degradation, these processes
accelerate chemical transformation of the pesticide.
Such biological degradation within plants and the soil
environment is assisted by the use of chemical energy
in metabolism (Triegel and Guo, 1994).

Obviously, the ultimate fate of any pesticide is
the outcome of a complex interaction and distribution
to all the available pathways. All components in the
system can affect the outcome of transport process by
their properties, namely those of the soil, the water,
and the pesticide itself (Triegel and Guo, 1994).  The
fate and transport of a pesticide is dependent upon the
specific properties of the pesticide and its resultant in-
teraction with the local ecosystem. The environment of
any time or place is a set of physical and chemical
conditions that can influence and affect pesticide fate
and transport.  These include the temperature, pH, re-
dox potential and relative moisture and density of soil
systems.  These moderators can have a two-fold effect,
they can alter the physical or chemical behavior of the
pesticide molecule or they can alter the behavior of the
available binding sites.  Ultimately these factors can
either limit or promote the diffusion of a pesticide
through the soil system (Khan, 1980).

The main objective of this pilot research study
was to explore the potential for risk minimization and
remediation of pesticides on cotton farms. To satisfy
this objective a number of aims were developed, as
follows: To review and recommend currently available
remediation practices to help sustain safer pesticide use
on small, privately owned and operated cotton farms
within the Australian Cotton Industry; to combine sev-
eral contemporary scientific methodologies to develop
a new holistic approach to assess the current environ-
mental risk associated with cotton farms; to develop a
monitoring regime to assess the likely concentrations
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of the five pesticides with the farm area and the sur-
rounding ecosystem including a local sink of water.

Experimental procedureExperimental procedureExperimental procedureExperimental procedureExperimental procedure

In the cotton farming system, the risk of trans-
port in surface water is deemed a high, because of the
number of irrigations necessary to grow a productive
cotton crop and the probability of storms.  Five chemi-
cals, endosulfan, pendimethalin, profenofos, diuron
and thiodicarb, commonly used in cotton production
were assessed in this study and their properties are in-
troduced in Table 1.  The information regarding the
chemicals included in this study (Table 1) was gathered
from a number of sources, in particular Tomlin (1997),
Sanchez-Bayo and Baskaran (2000a) as well as the
labels supplied with each chemical regulating applica-
tion to a field.  Most of the focus of the results is on four
of these chemicals, pendimethalin, diuron, endosulfan
and profenofos, as confidence in the measurement of
thiodicarb was inadequate.

Fugacity modelingFugacity modelingFugacity modelingFugacity modelingFugacity modeling
Limitation of resources did not allow a vast sam-

pling regime, which would otherwise be necessary. Level
II fugacity model (Mackay, 1979; Mackay and Patterson,
1981) was used to predict the distribution of endosul-
fan, diuron, pendimethalin, profenofos and thiodicarb
within the three farm areas soon after application. The
fugacity model allowed prediction of the likely fate and
transport of the five chemicals applied to cotton farms.
An input database, containing information of the pes-
ticides applied to the cotton farms and the surrounding
ecosystem, was collected and used for the model. The
output of the fugacity model is used to give the initial
environmental concentrations of the modeled pesticides
and their relative distributions.

Pesticide and colloid experimentPesticide and colloid experimentPesticide and colloid experimentPesticide and colloid experimentPesticide and colloid experiment
The experiment used four stainless steel erosion

trays that were packed with two soil types collected from
the field site at Wee Waa, NSW. Two trays contained
red soil sampled from Cumberdeen and two trays con-
tained gray soil from Glenara. The soil was packed at
field density and a series of wetting and drying cycles
were used to ensure the soil structure mimicked the
field soil structure. Samples were collected at timed in-
tervals and separated using the SPLITT system. Each
fraction was then analyzed for diuron and endosulfan
using enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA).  Two
of the pesticides studied within this project, endosulfan
and diuron, were applied to the trays 30 min before
water was run over the soil. The timing was to repre-
sent the �worst case� scenario in the field, where it has
been reported that the highest concentrations of en-
dosulfan are found (Kennedy et al., 2001). In general
more time between pesticide application and irrigation
the lower the concentration of pesticide in run-off wa-
ters (Shaw, 2000).

Environmental samplingEnvironmental samplingEnvironmental samplingEnvironmental samplingEnvironmental sampling
Environmental monitoring, on farm and in the

local ecosystem, was developed to obtain a greater
understanding of the selected chemical residues.
Samples were taken according to three sampling re-
gimes including, monitoring the Wee Waa Lagoon, on-
farm storages and irrigations. All environmental sam-
pling was undertaken using usual quality control and
assurance procedures. Samples were analyzed using
High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) and
Gas Chromatography with Electron Capture Detection
(GC-ECD). The precise sampling regimes and full ana-
lytical methods can be found in Crossan (2002).

Study siteStudy siteStudy siteStudy siteStudy site
The study site is located in the northwest slopes

and plains region of New South Wales, Australia, ad-
jacent to the town of Wee Waa, where the Australian
cotton industry was established in the late 1950�s.  The
catchment area studied flows into the Namoi River.
Figure 2 shows the general location of the study area
with respect to New South Wales and the Namoi River
in northern New South Wales.  Figure 3 reproduces a
satellite image of a large section of the Wee Waa la-
goon catchment, which feeds into the Namoi River just
beyond the township of Wee Waa. Within Figure 3, the
locations of the cotton growing properties studied in
this project with respect to the catchment are shown.
The tributaries, Bundock and Nuable Creeks, which feed
the Wee Waa Lagoon, are also shown in Figure 3.  The
Wee Waa Lagoon catchment is ungauged and there-
fore, there is no record of flow velocity or volume of
water that drains into the Lagoon. The catchment area
is flat and long, which produces a steady and slow drain-
age pattern over a long period of time.

ResultsResultsResultsResultsResults

Fugacity modelingFugacity modelingFugacity modelingFugacity modelingFugacity modeling
Many environmental models have been designed

to predict the fate of organic chemicals within various
ecosystems, including CREAMS, GLEAMS, ARC and
STREAMS (Leonard and Wauchope, 1980; Leonard et
al., 1987; Chapman, 1991; Di Guardo et al., 1994;
Connolly et al., 2001). In many instances modeling is
the first step in taking laboratory data to the field scale
(Richter et al., 1996). The common adage, that �a
model is only as good as the data used to create it�, is
true in two important aspects. Firstly the information
about the particular chemical species being modeled
and, secondly the information relating to the ecosys-
tem in which the species is monitored. The more accu-
rate and site specific a model, whilst it can be better
used to explain and predict in situ variations, the more
difficult it becomes to apply to other systems.

This section provides a brief description of the
output of the fugacity modeling; the reader is referred
to Crossan (2002) for full results and discussion. The
important transport pathways identified in the fugacity
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model were runoff and volatilization. The chemicals
pendimethalin, endosulfan and thiodicarb were ex-
pected to be at highest risk of vaporization. Thiodicarb
is especially risky from this point of view as it has the
lowest affinity for dry soil and was therefore most likely
to leave the field area. Diuron and profenofos were
not predicted to be found in the vapor phase to a great
extent. Diuron is at high risk of being transported in
surface waters and leachate due to its high water solu-
bility. Profenofos has a large affinity for vegetation and
was considered the least likely to be transported from
the farm environment.

Comparisons were made between the predicted
data from the fugacity model and the real data from
samples collected and analyzed during this project.
Table 2 shows the comparison between modeled and
samples data for Shemstone.  Good agreement is ob-
served between the corrected modeled values and the
real data. The largest variable in input data that can
cause major disagreement with real values found is
the time between chemical application and actual mea-
surement for each farm.  It is important to take into
account degradation of a chemical over time by using
the half-life of the chemical.  Approximate agreement
was found between the predicted values and the ac-
tual values (with some exceptions), which allows for
greater confidence to be placed in the modeled data.
The significant leaching of diuron is found to be a high
risk and it is considered that better ground water pro-
tection might result from further research.

The matching of data from this study and the
fugacity model shows the clear benefit of using both
modeling and observed data for assessing the fate and
distribution of chemicals in a simplified farming situa-
tion. The limits of sampling and resources found in the
field can be overcome to some extent by the modeling.
The model is a valuable tool as a guide to the source
concentration, likely to contribute to pesticide concen-
trations in runoff and farm water, of pesticides within
field soils. The data obtained from the fugacity model
could be confidently used as a worst-case scenario in a
risk assessment provided the situation being studied is
simplistic in terms of inputs and irrigations. A level II
fugacity model is best suited for situations that involve
single pesticide applications and a single irrigation.

Run-off experimentsRun-off experimentsRun-off experimentsRun-off experimentsRun-off experiments
A new experimental approach for soil colloids

was applied, combining two relatively new analytical
techniques to overcome difficulties with isolating and
assessing pesticide distribution in runoff.  A centrifugal
split-flow thin-channel (SPLITT) technique was used to
non-destructively separate fractions of different sized
colloids from artificial runoff and ELISA was used to
analyze the separated fractions for endosulfan and diu-
ron.  Further information regarding the specific meth-
odology and experimentation can be found in the lit-
erature (Myers, 1997; Crossan, 2002; Crossan et al.,

2002a).

Although the experiment presented represents the
preliminary stage, the results obtained allow insights
into the transport of pesticides by colloidal dispersions.
The results showed that previous assumptions of the
major transport of some pesticides in surface waters
might be misleading. Up to 80% of diuron and 90% of
endosulfan were associated with particles of less than
25 µm, which account for only 34% of the total sedi-
ment mass.  This has large implications for remediation
options as removal of 50% of the sediment mass via
sedimentation as particles greater than 62 µm would
not significantly reduce the concentration in runoff.
Further awareness of the likelihood of leaching, added
to the predictions made by the fugacity model, was
derived from the results using SPLITT and ELISA.  It was
found that the smaller fractions, which carried the high-
est proportion of diuron and endosulfan, could migrate
down the soil profile to collect in subsurface drainage
samples.  However, as this was only a laboratory-based
experiment, further studies at the field scale are rec-
ommended to address this issue.

Environmental samplingEnvironmental samplingEnvironmental samplingEnvironmental samplingEnvironmental sampling
The assessment of the ongoing concentrations

of pesticides on farms as a source was an aim of the
sampling strategy.  Water from the storages and main
channels often used as storages, a common practice
for the small properties involved in this study, was taken
as a composite sample, since there insufficient infor-
mation to model the recycling of water and chemicals
on the farms in detail.  An example of the kind of data
collected from the farm monitoring is given for
Cumberdeen in Table 3 and Figure 4, which display
the application dates and rates and concentrations of
selected chemicals detected in the farm waters.

The results are in agreement with those from both
Shemstone and Glenara with no evidence of continu-
ing increase in concentration or accumulation of pesti-
cides within the farm water system of Cumberdeen
(Crossan, 2002).  In addition, similar to the results ob-
tained for Glenara, there were residues of endosulfan
sulfate and pendimethalin that tended to remain within
the water system throughout the season.  High concen-
trations of diuron through this period are also a fea-
ture of the samples taken, although this chemical was
not applied to cotton fields.

There was a strong correlation between rates of
on farm application and the subsequent detection of
pesticides in the farm waters.  Based upon the applica-
tion information collected (Table 3), profenofos was
applied to the farm on the 16th of February and it was
detected in the farm water at a concentration around 3
µg l-1 the following day.  As well as the correlation with
profenofos the concentrations of endosulfan are con-
sistent with the application data.  The final application
of endosulfan was made on the 6th of January 1999
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(Table 3), and the first sample after this date (30/1/
1999, Figure 4) showed the maximum concentration
detected within the farm waters.

Of all the farms in the study Cumberdeen has
the smallest storage to field area ratio.  Consequently,
the water management of Cumberdeen is unique to
the layout of the property.  Bore water is used exten-
sively to directly water the cotton crop with minimal
assistance from stored water.  The irrigation technique
involves fields being irrigated in a series, with the irri-
gation process taking approximately 12 to 15 days.
Water is pumped from the various bores and channels
to the required paddock; the tail waters are then used
directly to supply the head ditch of the next field in se-
ries.  Thus the water sampled as farm water in this
project is likely to be at a maximum for pesticide resi-
dues as it has been exposed to at least four fields be-
fore reaching the storage.

Analysis of endosulfan residuesAnalysis of endosulfan residuesAnalysis of endosulfan residuesAnalysis of endosulfan residuesAnalysis of endosulfan residues
The endosulfan sulfate residues detected within

the farm waters of Cumberdeen, Glenara and
Shemstone are presented in Figure 5.  It can be seen
that the residues of endosulfan sulfate in the farm wa-
ter of Cumberdeen and Glenara decreased rapidly dur-
ing February 1999.  Trace levels were detected from
the beginning of March 1999 until the end of the sam-
pling period (ultimate sample collected on 12/3/1999).
The data from Shemstone shows that trace concentra-
tions of endosulfan sulfate are detected early in the
sampling period.  The earliest farm water samples were
collected on the November 4, 1998 from all farms, a
month before endosulfan was applied, and no traces
of endosulfan residues were found (endosulfan was
detected once in the farm waters of Glenara) in any
farm water samples.  The decrease in endosulfan sul-
fate residues in water is confirmed by other studies and
it is expected that no residues of endosulfan would be
detected at the beginning of the following cotton sea-
son (Kennedy et al., 2001).

Throughout the duration of this study, the Wee
Waa Lagoon was monitored for the five pesticides in-
cluded in this study.  The detection of pesticide residues
in the Wee Waa Lagoon are shown in Figures 6 and 7
and discussed below.  The results for diuron have been
included in both figures for comparison of the magni-
tudes.  In addition, results for the chemical thiodicarb
have been included for comparison to the prediction
made by the fugacity modeling.

Seasonal distribution and transportSeasonal distribution and transportSeasonal distribution and transportSeasonal distribution and transportSeasonal distribution and transport
pathwayspathwayspathwayspathwayspathways

It was expected that the samples collected dur-
ing the spray period of a cotton growing season, usu-
ally November through March, would have a higher
concentration of pesticides.  This assumption is based
upon the increase in likely exposure due to the drift
associated with the quantity of applications and in par-

ticular the use of aerial pesticide application.  In gen-
eral, the results do show a higher concentration of pes-
ticides over the summer months, which can be used to
support this assumption.  However, care must be taken
when interpreting the figures, as there are periods in
which no sampling could be undertaken.  For example
between 14 May 1998 and 4 November 1998, sam-
pling was restricted due to a large-scale regional flood.
Therefore, there were no results for this period.

Other than inadvertent direct deposition of chemi-
cal to the lagoon, either from drift from aerial applica-
tions or redeposition of volatilized chemical, two main
transport pathways need to be considered.  Pesticides
could reach the lagoon via surface water or ground
water.  Surface water during runoff events would be the
most rapid means of transport of pesticides from farm
regions to the lagoon and would be consistent with a
slight lag in detection of chemical from an actual ap-
plication period.  Transport via ground water is a slower
process, and a larger lag would be observed between
application period and detection period.  It is expected
that for contamination of the lagoon from ground wa-
ter there would be a less seasonal pattern present.
Because it is unlikely that all chemicals would exhibit
the same ground water lag period due to differing
chemical properties.

From the periodic detection of pesticide residues
presented, a conclusion can be made regarding the
transport pathways for the chemicals detected in Wee
Waa Lagoon.  With the pattern of seasonal variation
observed in Figures 7 and 8 it is likely that the chemi-
cals detected were deposited either via surface water
or directly as drift or volatilized deposition.  The possi-
bility also exists of applications of herbicides such as
diuron by local authorities, although no information is
available to confirm this.

DiscussionDiscussionDiscussionDiscussionDiscussion

Suitability of remediationSuitability of remediationSuitability of remediationSuitability of remediationSuitability of remediation
technologies for the cottontechnologies for the cottontechnologies for the cottontechnologies for the cottontechnologies for the cotton
growing systemgrowing systemgrowing systemgrowing systemgrowing system

Based upon the work in this study the levels of
pesticide contamination are too low to require the in-
tensive remediation needed in the majority of the tech-
niques designed for small highly contaminated sites,
such as those in manufacturing operations or in trans-
porting pesticides needed in urban areas in the event
of an accidental pesticide spill.  The nearest situation
on a cotton farm to industrial contamination would be
sullage wastewater from an airstrip containing pesti-
cide washings.  However, the farms in this study had
no such facilities, as pesticides were all loaded into
planes at their home base.  This does not mean that
some cotton farms would not benefit from the intro-
duction of some of these methods.  Methods that ap-
peal as more appropriate for the cotton farming sys-
tems studied are bioremediation, phytoremediation,
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sedimentation, flocculation and carbon filtering, as in-
dicated in the tables.

To the benefit of the cotton industry and local
ecosystems remediating processes, such as soil wash-
ing, soil venting and capping are taking place on cot-
ton farms as part of the natural events occurring within
these environments.  For instance the temperatures are
often high during the growing season (averaging above
30 °C), and the application areas are exposed to ultra-
violet light and winds and thus have the combined ef-
fect of soil venting.  The odor of endosulfan, for ex-
ample, is clearly apparent down-wind for several days
after spraying, indicating significant mass transfer of
volatilized product.  As previously mentioned in this
study, cotton farms in NSW are designed to be hydro-
logically isolated systems and therefore have the effect
of capping soil and containing contaminated water and
sediment.  Finally, with the frequent irrigation of cotton
fields the potential contaminants can be leached, as
discussed in section on fugacity, or carried in run-off
waters to storage waters within the farming system.

From the assessment of the results presented in
this study and the review of remediation techniques vi-
able for the cotton farming system, a number of prac-
tical solutions can be suggested and discussed for
remediation of pesticide residues.  The solutions pre-
sented here are briefly discussed with respect to i) the
need to reduce the concentration of pesticides on cot-
ton farms to reduce the risk to the greater environment,
and ii) to monitor the approaches taken to reduce the
pesticides concentrations within farm water and from
drift.  This discussion is limited to approaches directly
involved with this study as part of the review process
outlined in the aims of this project.  From the assess-
ment of the results presented in this study and the re-
view of remediation techniques viable for the cotton
farming system, a number of potential solutions can
be proposed for remediation of pesticide residues.

SOLUTION 1: Monitoring spraySOLUTION 1: Monitoring spraySOLUTION 1: Monitoring spraySOLUTION 1: Monitoring spraySOLUTION 1: Monitoring spray
driftdriftdriftdriftdrift

During the course of this study, a major issue high-
lighted within the cotton industry was the contamina-
tion of neighboring beef stock by chemicals used in
cotton production.  The issues spread to the national
media (SMH, 1997; The Age, 1998) and these con-
cerns were a direct response to the detection of en-
dosulfan in export meat.  Trace-back showed the ma-
jor sources of contamination was spray-drift from pes-
ticide application reaching paddocks and watering
sources of beef stock.  During this period a practical
monitoring solution was developed as a pilot trial and
proposed to growers involved in this current study
around the Wee Waa Lagoon (Crossan, 2002).  The
Spray-Drift Investigation Kits were distributed to the
growers, with the underlying philosophy that it would
be beneficial for growers to have a means to monitor
for the �absence� of spray drift in sensitive areas around

their properties.

The philosophy underlying the spray drift investi-
gation kits was to provide capacity to monitor sensitive
areas around each field during pesticide application to
show the absence of spray drift.  The methods used to
detect over-spray of the pesticides were used success-
fully in a number of research studies focused upon the
aerial application of pesticides in cotton production
(Woods et al., 2001; Kennedy et al., 2001).  The suc-
cess of the spray drift investigation kits requires main-
tenance of a logbook.  By continual monitoring of spray
drift a history can be built for each field for manage-
ment and to help resolve conflict as to origins of con-
tamination, administrated by an independent third party.
For example, if a neighboring farmer complained of
contamination of his pasture paddock on a particular
date a possible resolution could be presentation of
samples from that date to be analyzed and checked
against the farmer�s claims.  The logbook would be
necessary for audit purposes and to indicate intent of
the cotton grower to ensure that no contamination oc-
curs as a result of each operation.  Samples collected
after each spray would be stored cold for at least a
year and analyzed if necessary.  However, if the system
was adopted by the cotton industry, random samples
could be collected from participating farmers and ana-
lyzed to regularly check the successful application of
BMP.  The availability of simple tests for pesticides such
as ELISA kits (Lee et al., 1997) could facilitate the pro-
cess by allowing immediate analysis.

SOLUTION 2: PracticalSOLUTION 2: PracticalSOLUTION 2: PracticalSOLUTION 2: PracticalSOLUTION 2: Practical
implementation of integratedimplementation of integratedimplementation of integratedimplementation of integratedimplementation of integrated
wetlandswetlandswetlandswetlandswetlands

To reduce the levels of pesticides in farm water
the best approach, based upon the information regard-
ing concentrations gained in this project, would be to
treat runoff waters as they leave the field.  Waters leav-
ing a field have the highest concentration of pesticides
immediately when exiting the field; this observation is
supported by the findings of Kennedy et al. (2001) with
endosulfan.  From the current work there is no indica-
tion of a concentration build-up of pesticide concen-
trations within farm surface waters.  Treating runoff
water to significantly lower the initial concentration of
pesticides within the farm waters will be desirable for
reducing the risk to the local ecosystem.  Although it
might be considered that recycling of farm water is sat-
isfactory, any measures to accelerate the removal of
pesticide residues must be regarded as desirable, to
reduce the overall risk.

The best choices for the long-term control of pes-
ticides leaving a field in runoff waters within cotton pro-
duction are thought to be bioremediation and
phytoremediation.  These techniques can be optimized
in constructed wetlands.  Pesticide biodegradation oc-
curs in all compartments of the environment, including
soils, sediments, surface and ground waters and sew-
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age sludges (Shelton and Karns, 1998).  In terms of
the use of micro-organisms and other naturally occur-
ring species biodegradation does not differ from
bioremediation, however the term bioremediation is
applied when human influence is used to promote deg-
radation, such as in a constructed wetland.

In an integrated approach, constructed wetlands
are currently being studied as part of a PhD program,
funded by the Australian Cotton CRC and a National
Heritage Trust, based on an honors study in this area
(Rose, 2001).  Two artificial wetlands have been con-
structed on cotton farms and are being assessed and
optimized for pesticide remediation.   As well as
remediation of pesticides, the wetlands are being as-
sessed for other benefits such as improved water use
efficiency, beneficial insect habitat and, nutrient and
plant pathogen removal.  Figure 8 shows a schematic
layout of the integrated wetland system designed.

SOLUTION 3: Storms and floodsSOLUTION 3: Storms and floodsSOLUTION 3: Storms and floodsSOLUTION 3: Storms and floodsSOLUTION 3: Storms and floods
A major problem is the potential for off-farm

transport as a result of large storms and localized flood-
ing.  Cotton farms are designed to contain and reuse
runoff waters from irrigation water applied to the farm
area.  The design of the farm determines the amount
of surplus water that can be managed and controlled.
Two circumstances, heavy rain and flooding, can result
in excess water threatening a crop, from water logging,
or property, for example flooding of homestead.  Gen-
erally, farm water will be released to the greater envi-
ronment in such conditions.

A management strategy would involve a desig-
nated area to be used as an emergency storage; this
may involve flooding a field for a period, before re-
leasing floodwater - for example:  a field at the lowest
drainage area of a farm with high banks to contain
extra water.  If necessary, when water levels reach a
critical level from storm water, the designated field is
used as extra storage to prevent contaminated water
leaving a farm.  The introduction of this management
system would need to be supported by the cotton in-
dustry, local or state governments or ideally a kind of
�insurance� arrangement, if a crop is lost as a result of
flooding, as an incentive and guarantee for sacrificing
a field for environmental protection.

SOLUTION 4: Sustainability,SOLUTION 4: Sustainability,SOLUTION 4: Sustainability,SOLUTION 4: Sustainability,SOLUTION 4: Sustainability,
resource management andresource management andresource management andresource management andresource management and
environmental officersenvironmental officersenvironmental officersenvironmental officersenvironmental officers

Difficulties can arise from access to human and
technological resources to implement management
plans or wide scale monitoring.  Importance needs be
placed upon the task of fulfilling a circle of sustainability.
The focus in cotton production is placed by farmers
upon the growing and harvesting of the cotton crop;
however, many aspects involved in ensuring a sustain-
able growing cotton industry are overlooked.  The in-
put technology is high but the clean up technology is

relatively ignored.

Specialist consultants in an environmental man-
agement position with appropriate expertise in the cot-
ton growing industry would provide a balance geared
towards profitable and sustainable production of cot-
ton.  Such environmental management positions would
focus upon a number of different tasks, for example:
selection of appropriate pesticides for the specific grow-
ing area, using simple modeling (such as fugacity) to
predict most likely partitioning of chemical applied to a
farming system; implement and conduct a monitoring
programs to ensure ecosystem protection, the use of
ELISA could be used to target specific pesticides.  This
would provide the support needed by cotton growers
to implement monitoring strategies such as discussed
in Solution 1; implement short and long-term strate-
gies to meet the identified threats to the ecosystem for
cotton growing, incorporating artificial wetlands and
emergency water storage into growing strategies.  A
focus upon the cotton farm being an agricultural
parkland rather than toxic wasteland is imperative in
both short and long term strategies.

Such an initiative would need to be strongly sup-
ported by the industry as whole and stronger incentives
than �environmental protection� would need to be en-
acted.  The adage, �it is hard to be green when in the
red�, suggests that financial security and prospects must
be secure before environmental and resource protec-
tion can be gained.  Therefore, the protection of the
ecosystem and associated resources must be made
profitable before they become priceless.
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chemistry used in this project (after Tomlin, 1997).
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Figure 1.Figure 1.Figure 1.Figure 1.Figure 1.
Phase diagram
showing
transport media
available to
contaminants
within surface
and sub-surface
water flow.

Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2.
Map of New
South Wales
showing the
approximate
location of the
study area.

TTTTTable 3.able 3.able 3.able 3.able 3. Application data for Cumberdeen (supplied by the grower) for the 1998/1999 cotton
season.
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Figure 3.Figure 3.Figure 3.Figure 3.Figure 3.
Satellite image
of the lower
section of the
Wee Waa
Lagoon catch-
ment showing
the position of
the cotton farms
involved in this
project in
relation to the
Bundock and
Nuable Creek
tributaries. The
outlet of the
Wee Waa
lagoon, west of
Wee Waa
township, into
the Namoi River
is also shown
(Landsat;
Sourced from
ACRE).

Figure 4.Figure 4.Figure 4.Figure 4.Figure 4.
Concentrations
of pesticides
detected within
farm water in
Cumberdeen;
error bars show
the standard
deviations of
triplicate
determinations
(ppb=mg l-1).
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Figure 6.Figure 6.Figure 6.Figure 6.Figure 6.
Concentrations
of profenofos,
thiodicarb and
diuron detected
in Wee Waa
lagoon shown
for all sample
dates; error
bars show
standard
deviation of
triplicate
determinations
(ppb=mg l-1).

Figure 5.Figure 5.Figure 5.Figure 5.Figure 5.
Results of
combined
endosulfan
sulfate data for
farm waters on
Cumberdeen,
Glenara and
Shemstone;
error bars show
the standard
deviations of
triplicate
determinations
(ppb=mg l-1).
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Figure 7.Figure 7.Figure 7.Figure 7.Figure 7.
Concentrations
of
pendimethalin,
alpha and beta
endosulfan,
endosulfan
sulfate and
diuron in the
Wee Waa
lagoon shown
for all sampling
dates; error
bars show
standard
deviation of
triplicate
determination;
bars without
error bars
represent trace
amounts
(ppb=mg l-1).

Figure 8.Figure 8.Figure 8.Figure 8.Figure 8.
Schematic of
integrated
wetland system,
positioned at
the taildrain to
remove and
treat runoff
water.




